### SERVI-BOND™ Shield Connector

The SERVI-BOND Shield Connector is designed to assure shield continuity to a point of ground for buried telephone service wires. The shield connector is easily installed and requires no special tools.

#### Catalog Number | Spring Clamp Color Code | Maximum Service Wire Diameter (inches (mm)) | Service Cable Range
--- | --- | --- | ---
8000733* (long neck) | Silver | 0.30 (8) | 2-Pair or 3-Pair (Armed and Non-Armored)
8000734 (long neck) | Yellow | 0.36 (9) | 5-Pair or 6-Pair (Non-Armored)
8000735 (short neck) | Silver | 0.30 (8) | 2-Pair or 3-Pair (Armed and Non-Armored)
8000736 (short neck) | Yellow | 0.36 (9) | 5-Pair or 6-Pair (Non-Armored)
8000737 (short neck) | Silver | 0.30 (8) | 2-Pair or 3-Pair (Armed and Non-Armored)
8000738 (short neck) | Yellow | 0.36 (9) | 5-Pair or 6-Pair (Non-Armored)
800011296 (short neck) | Yellow | 0.36 (9) | 5-Pair or 6-Pair (Non-Armored)
8000739 (long neck) | Yellow | 0.36 (9) | 5-Pair or 6-Pair (Non-Armored)
8000740 (long neck) | Yellow | 0.36 (9) | 5-Pair or 6-Pair (Non-Armored)
8000741 (long neck) | Yellow | 0.36 (9) | 5-Pair or 6-Pair (Non-Armored)
8000742 (long neck) | Yellow | 0.36 (9) | 5-Pair or 6-Pair (Non-Armored)
8000743 (long neck) | Yellow | 0.36 (9) | 5-Pair or 6-Pair (Non-Armored)
8000744 (long neck) | Yellow | 0.36 (9) | 5-Pair or 6-Pair (Non-Armored)
8000745 (long neck) | Yellow | 0.36 (9) | 5-Pair or 6-Pair (Non-Armored)
8000746 (long neck) | Yellow | 0.36 (9) | 5-Pair or 6-Pair (Non-Armored)
8000747 (long neck) | Yellow | 0.36 (9) | 5-Pair or 6-Pair (Non-Armored)
8000748 (long neck) | Yellow | 0.36 (9) | 5-Pair or 6-Pair (Non-Armored)
8000749 (long neck) | Yellow | 0.36 (9) | 5-Pair or 6-Pair (Non-Armored)
8000750 (long neck) | Yellow | 0.36 (9) | 5-Pair or 6-Pair (Non-Armored)
8000751 (long neck) | Yellow | 0.36 (9) | 5-Pair or 6-Pair (Non-Armored)
8000752 (long neck) | Aluminum | 0.56 (14) | 12-Pair (Armed and Non-Armored)
8000753 (long neck) | Black | 0.43 (11) | Fiber Optic Drop Cables

*RUS Listed

---
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